NEED TO GET CONNECTED TO THE INTERNET?

Go to your wireless settings and connect to the RES network. Launch any browser from your Windows, Apple, or Android device.

• Type your Boise State username and password
• Click the check box to accept the policy
• Click the blue Sign In button

YOU’RE ON THE INTERNET!

Enroll your gaming devices and TVs that need wireless access:

1. Locate the Mac network address on your device
2. You may need to refer to the manual or search it on the Internet
3. Ensure your device or TV is connected to RES
4. Go to https://dormconnect.boisestate.edu:9443/enroll
5. If you are outside of the RES network go to https://safeconnect.boisestate.edu:9443/enroll
6. Sign in by following the instructions above
7. Answer the questions shown to the right and click the Enroll Device button

You can also print to BroncoPrint by following the instructions on oit.boisestate.edu/broncoprint

NEED HELP?

Contact us at 208-426-4357 (HELP)
helpdesk@boisestate.edu